In House Wedding Services
Overnight Cabin Rental (Value $400)
Stay in the cabin with your wedding
party the night before (when
available) or in our honeymoon suite
the night of your wedding! The cabin
has sleeps up to 10 people. The
honeymoon suite has a beautiful
fireplace and a lovely king size bed.

DJ (Value $1200)
Everhart will DJ and emcee your
ceremony and receptio and provide a
fully integrated sound system,
wireless outdoor speakers, and mics.
Our DJs are trained on our system to
give you the best audio experience for
your day.

Linens (Value $25/table)
You will have a choice between white,
black, or ivory full drape linens.
Everhart will ensure they are on your
tables when you arrive to decorate and
will clear and launder them after every
event.

Arch Rental(Value $150)
Choose between five
different arch options.
Everhart will handle set up
and tear down at your
chosen spot.

Shuttle Service (Value $1,500)
Let Everhart get your guests back to their
hotel safely! Our 14 person shuttle will run
on your schedule to your designated drop
off spot.

Design Services (Value $900)
You will work with our in-house
designer to create your perfect
centerpieces and table design.
She will then have them set up
and ready to go so all you have to
do is enjoy your beautifully
designed reception space.

Wedding Planner with Day of
Coordination (Value $1500)
Your wedding planner will help guide you
through the entire process. They will work with
you to build your wedding day timeline from
start to finish working with your other wedding
professionals to ensure that your day runs
smoothly. They will also completely customize
your floor plan so your vision really comes to
life in our space. Your planner will then be
there on your wedding day from beginning to
end making sure it goes as planned.

Cocktail Hour Bar (Value $150 + $1.50/guest)
We will have a bar set up on the patio during
cocktail hour for your guests to enjoy their drinks
without having to head inside before the reception
officially begins.

*Ask your event specialist about other in house
services to help complete your day!

